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"Germany must be beaten, for thrn
n no' hope of starving her or winning

through the aid of a revolt against the
"Kaiser, The people of that deluded
nation aro willing to maKi any sacrifice.
and. obsessed with the spirit of world

' domination, will gp the limit.
', "I'nlty la the watchword In Germany.

and to smash such a nation will take
years. No man will venture a sues
concerning the time tequlred to ,bet
the German, but military men express
the belief that It probably will take two
r three years, and If the Job Is tn he

accomplished In that time America niut
throw every pound of man-pow- and
resources Into the scales. The folks
back home must buy Liberty Donds and
contlnuo to buy them for resolutions con-
signing the Kaiser to a place In Hades
wltt not win the war. Men and money
will."

This terse comment on the war, char-
acteristic of a soldier, was made today
by Major E. C. rtobcrts, Jr., ot.tho .110th

Field Artillery.
The major was not Indulging In Idle

conversation or making any prelcnso of
being one of the fellows on the "Inside.''
.For nineteen months he fought the
boche on the western front and has a
whilesome respect for tils fighting
ability. At tho outbreak of the war lie
felt that It was America's fight, but In-

stead of Joining the American war party
and making speeches ho went to Canada
nnd became a lieutenant In the Twelfth
Hattery. First Contingent. Canadian
Field Artillery. In May, 1D15, he landed
In Franco and remained there for, nlne- -

teen months, participating In the second
Ypres campaign, Hie Pomnin and a scorr
of other battles. While enjoying a short
lea've of abseneo America entered thr
war, and anxious to fight under his own
flaflr. bo obtained a discharge from the
Canadian army, fie entered the Nlagxra
training camp and won a mnjor's stripes.

That la a thumb nail sketch of Major
lloberts, who Is called "Fighting Hob,"
by the boys In tho snappy 310th Field
Artillery. Ills war record would nil
pages, for lloberts has been there and
appreciates the meaning of war.

0es Sherman One llettrr
"It's, hrtl and then some." Is his

striking description of the lighting in
France, In tho Sommc campaign his
battery los? fifty per cent of Its men and
In the fighting that followed that cam-
paign was virtually wiped out.

But back he Is going, for he feels that
U Js his personal fight'. "We must view
the war against the German monster as
our personal affair," he says. "ICvrry
man cannot play a rolo on the battle
field, but he can do something and the

. jnost Important' of all Is the purchase of
Liberty Bonds. Any man who falls to
buy a bond Is a slacker and the rich
man who shirks the opportunity to back
up tho fighting men is worse than a
slacker. Ho is really a criminal."

How the Germans have deluded them-

selves Into the belief that they have the
world at their feet Is Illustrated by Mn-J-

Itoberta In his comment on Teuton
prisoners. "When we took them pris-

oners," he said, 'they wanted to know
Jf wo we're golpg to shoot; them. I re-

member one batch. In particular, and
they were well fed and' clothed, too. Not
a. jnan appeared as though Germany was
on tho verge of collapse. We told them
that we would send them to an Intern-
ment camp In England.

" 'But you can't do that." said one ot
tbem. 'Germany controls tne seas, sue
sunk the British fleet In the Jutland
baf,.,C When wo assured tne ucrman
that the Knglish ficei was ttlll afloat
and that the internment camp was near
r.ondon. ho smiled and reminded us that....-
Tjimlnn had been destroed ,...n.

"When we consider how the German
roldlrrs have been fed up on this kind
of victory talk. It is easy to understand
why they are so determined to continue
the struggle." '

For seven months Major Roberts has
been a nlember of Unrle Sam's National
Army, and without any reservation he
styles that organisation as the best
fighting force In the world. "In dis-

cipline and Intelligence It Is second to
hone." he said, "and will glvo the. boche
KTl that he Is looking for. And best
of all, the army has a real spirit the
spirit that puts over victories. Do the
men fear death? No man wants to
die. but a soldier and particularly after
ie gets Into the war zone becomes a

fatalist. This Is natural, because ho is
continually In the presence or death.

Soldiers Become I'atalWt
Touching on this phase In a soldier's

life Major Boneris sam. : sueu vrmzzes
through the a'r and blows up the ground
200 yards ueuina you ion nui aim
look at It. Well, what do you think
nf that, passes through your mind? You
press forward and anotner sneu nurns
on the very snot where jou stood a short
moment before. Then you set the Idea
that If you are colng to be killed, you
will be killed and that if ou arc not.
why no derman shell will strike ou
That's how you become a fatalist "

Major Hoberts detailed many Incidents
or the war and several were humorous
One in particular dealt with the British
Tommies and their Inability to stay the
Cerman rush because of the blp gun
shortage. "The Tommies." said the of- -

fleer, "threatened by blackboard signs
nt on point to turn loose their one and
only gun on the Germans who were shell-
ing them very nastily The Germans
begged pardon and quit firing. On the
British side was a unit of Canadian
mounted Infantry that had lost Us
horses. The Canadians wer naturally
jrrouchy over their loss and the Ger- -
mane learned of It So the boche made
Kay horses and traced them very tan-- l
tallxlngly along the top of the trenches.

I (.which was exceedingly annoying to the
When a toy horse was

f 'knocked down by a (hot, the Germans
jj would lie a dirty rag on the part hit

and hoist It back on the trench. The
"Ncnadlans were compelled to appreciate

"he Joke and enjoyed a good laugh."
It la Impossible to continue this re-- I

of the war, but one thing which
'Irtdsj out prominently In the major's
l)lj Vlth the Evbninq Public LEDor.n

:orreipondent at Utt.lo Penn is this:
Otrmany Is not going to be starved out.
She must be beaten, and that Will not

i. be accomplished until every man and
wexnan tn America get Into the var

JSvVventy soldiers at this camp have
Men transferred to the Federal Ouatd
t Plattsburg. X T. and eighty have

y4n sent to Philadelphia, where they
WW join ine iusiu " i.vi'n.j

lie Information concerning mt
( theso rnen is lacking, but off!

fesx tNU On riin f t". pnuaaei.
mivierirvui

British face foe
ON NORTHERN LINE '

rnniinani rrm re one
Ihn ntflU ll.Ai. ntA.. .ttMttfr Al Tlnll.".". w.n...

South ofthe Sommc, in the neich- -

horhood'of Hangard-cn-Santerr- e, po- -

sitlons into which the enemy had
forced his way were regained by a
Franco-Britis- h counter-attack- .

North of the Sommc enemy artil-
lery thundered throughout last night.

. The oflicial report issued by the
War Office says:

Heavy fighting developed last
evening in the neighborhood of
ncuvc. Wise and Wnlvcrghcm, and j

nt n Into hour still continued
Wo advanced our line slightly

in the neighborhood of Festuhcrl
and secured prisoners.

A strong hostile attack cnrl
last night, which was preceded by
.t heavy bombardment, was
launched ngainsl our positions
east of I.ocon. The enemy suc-

ceeded in entering our lines at cer-

tain points, hut was ejected b a
counter-attac- A second attack
later in the night in the same In- -

cality was successfully beaten off.
Tho enemy attacked west of

Mcrvillc early last night, but was
repulsed.

The situation is unchanged on
the remainder of the northern
front.

There was sharp local fighting
south of the Sommc. Positions
into which the enemy had entered
in the neighborhood of ll.mgard
were regained by Franco-Iiritis- h

counter-attack-

The artillery of the enemy was
more active north of tho Sommc.

Retirement Probably Tended
Apparently the Iiritish strategic

retirement in Picardy is ended.
British armies stand stalwarlly in

face of an urgent driving foe in

Prance and Handera. After nearly
a month of a protracted and gory
battle which lias eclipsed anything
that has raged during the entire four
years of warfare, Field Marshal Haig
has issued a ringing command to his
men to hold their ground at what-ovo- r

cost and fight with the knowl.
edge that their blows aro struck
"For tho safety of their homes and
the freedom of mankind."

The entl of the first phase of the
titanic fight may now be deemed as
passed.

"There must he no retirement,"

OF '

BRITISH
llerlln. April IS.

The War unite lato last night gave
out the following:

"Our victorious troops are progressing
through tho .wide l.ys plain between
Armentleres and Mervillc."

Yesterday morning's official report
said:

"Armertflercs has fallen. Kncirclcd on
tho north and south by, the troops of

General von Tierhardt and General von

Stettin and thus deprived of Its roads
to retreat, the English garrison, fifty
officers rtind more than 3000 men. laid
down Its arms after a bravo resistance.
With them forty-liv- e numerous
machine guns, large quantities of am-
munition and clothes and other kinds of
rich booty fell Into our hands.

"To the northeast of Armentleres we.
gained ground, and to the west of the
city, after the repulse of a strong
counter-attac- k against SteenwercU. car-
ried out by hastily collected troops and
irinr ii liitte,-- flirht for British noslllon
No. I. the troops or aeneral von hietirn
?- - WVX'dM? of .llVm

Mervllle. Mervllle was captured,
. 01 hp fc0t,mi i,ank of the l.ys

tieueral von Bcrhardt's troop'
rouglu thelriway across the l.awe P.lye.r

. ,.,.i.n...,A.I .... ou llm. helping lie- -illll. ,1,.' ' .1 M,- - ." .". ........h'
fore Mervllle.

"Un the battlefield on hoth sides of
the Somnie violent artillery duels de-

veloped. French regiments which as-

saulted our lino on the west bank of
tho Avre tn tho west of Moreuil were
repulsed with be.wy loses and left in
our hands 30 prisoners, who were

killed by French artillery fire.
"According to information so far re-

ceived, tho total booty captured In the
battle ot Armentleres amounts to 20.000
prisoners, Including one Knglish and
one Portuguese general, and mora than
-- 00 guns. I no conquest oi wmjru
crater fields In and before our positions
of departure on .prn v nig mo
greatest detnnnds on tro")S4.0,Ba,J,taJ'
In the foremost lines.
the pioneers. r,u pmer , troops and re- -

divihons have an outstanding share of
iredit." ... ... S

llc.ivv lieroinu ofai.k vvere made

., r -- .
Hilly ItCfJVUlti

Marm Battle Call
(onllnuisl from race nu

the last man. Tftcre must be no

retirement. With our back to the
wall and believing in the justice
of our cause, each one of us must
fiuht to the end. The safety of
our homes and the freedom of
mankind depend alike upon the
conduct of each one of us at this
critical moment.

GERMANS PUT CAPTIVES
TO WORK UNDER 1 IRE

" - '

Jlany Killed uy uwn snens anu oud- -
.. n i, ,

jeeteu to Abuses, says uuusn
ncport

j.mlon. April I.I. An ofTlclal report
Just published, tf lis how llrltish pris- -

oners of war In Germany are enslaved
starved and subjected lo untold cruel-
ties The and employment of
noncommissioned officers and men cap.
tured on the western front, says the ru
port, "have brought on these prli-one-

an amount of unjustifiable suffer-
ing for which It would be hard to, find a
parallel In history."

The report is based on an accumula-
tion of evidence, and show that prison-er- a

have ben employed constantly undtr
shell lire, and that many have been
killed by British guns j that they have
been kicked and beaten, denied clothing
and adequate shelter: have often been
uhot, and that deaths from starvation
and overwork have been constant.

French prisoners have been subjected
to the same treatment Some of the
prisoners receied neither letters' nor .

parcels for eignt or ni ne months after
thtlr capture Mst November there ,

was In the Llmburg station between
1,M ar4 20.000 undelivered parcel,

rKlhsrlanri,

tiVENESTG- - PUBLIC

firmly
BATTLE

is Hafg's admonition, which adds
It........, f !,, ni.UM. ... ..A... A1.tr......,v u.in.-,,- , u.v: liuv, ,.K..i.nK.
"with their backs to the wall." The
withdrawal in lMcardy was officially
reported to have been a part of the
Allies' strategy, but such tactics will
now be followed by action.

The order issued by the Field
Marshal contains another sentence
which is significant. "The French
army is moving rapidly and in great
force to our support," he said, and
this Is the first formal hint that tho
Allies arc ready to strike back nt
tho (tcrman invaders. This blow
mav nol fa in FnndcMi n01. ycl in
Picardy. It may be aimed at some
part of the line where Generalissimo '

Foch may believe he can cut through
the German front and compel tho
Teutons to relax their pressure
against the British.

The latest German report says the
invaders are progressing through
"the wide Lys plain between Met
ville and Baillcul.

Baillcul is an important rnilwny
'center to the south and rear of the
Mcssincs ridge, which is the southern
keystone of the British line stretch-- 1

ing north to the coast. The progress
of the enemy at Bailleul threatens
to outflank Mcssines. while the head
of his driving wedge is nenring the
important railway junction of Haze- -

brouk.
At the rapture of Armentleres Berlin

claims the Germans took 50 olllcers.
3000 men. 45 cannon, numerous machine
guns and rich booty of many sorts.

The Hermans say they hae taken In
their new offensive 20.000 prlroners, In
eluding one British and one t'orttiguc'o
general, and zoo guns i

In tlin last twenty-fou- r hours the
enemy has occupied a strip of terrl- -

tory twele miles broad and two anil
a half to three and a half mllei deep,
which includes MerMlle and rrnrhesj
toward tho Important suppl. railway
southwest of Ballljul

The town of Messines Is In German
li.nJ. 1.1, f IliA T1..III!, linlrl II, m rr.sl
0f tn'o rldge. after losing It and taking
it again In a great countcr-allad- ;

MSIg rrnuricu last HIKHI linn i.ir-
enemv bad also made slight progress In

. .....i... i .it i....-- . i. ta di inu phi iiiri-i- i inn. iir,ii-i:i- i nit: m

nd Clarence Blvers If the Germans
mi:...

strlke hero they menaeo ranee s ro- -

malulng coal area.
More than 110 German divisions

(about 1.4S3.0OO men) havo been en-

gaged since the start of the offensive.
Ilalg reported last night and more than
forty of theso have been thrown against
the Allied line two or three times.

Paris remains confident of the out-
come, expecting a turn of the tide soon.
In some quarters It Is believed Koch Is

about to strlko a great counter blow.
Some observers think the site selected
will bo the front and northwest of
Ilheims, where artillery and raiding

have been pronounced.

GENERAL, 20,000 MEN
vesterdav against the French in the
Hangard-eu-Santer- sector, five lnlles
soum or mo nomine, hip nguiing con

lnt.ftri tiirnmriinut tno iiav. sriai nt- -

tacks ended In failure, but finally fresh
German troops penetrated Ilangard, al- -
though the western section nf the vll- -
latro was reralnerl hv llio Freneh. or.
cording to tho War Olflco announce- -

n"nt' '

The text of last night's oflicial report
"?fTer an Intense artillery nreparatlon

BERLIN CLAIMS CAPTURE

k

..,i,...K

Iimvp

rmm.ii.n ivtvtr.t '

M.v ,,",",,,nl11 '?tletormlnntlnn
voai. ,n ,,p ,r

sailors to receive decora .,.,

oum ,Zeattacked our
on the country for

and Ilourges. Violent Allies.
ensued, nil day. .

"In the was '

not to 56a,000 in
bis efforts. fruitless
tacks, carried without in.- - The larg.'t

fresh German troops, the enemy Liberty subscription roe.
penetrated ,ord In Columbia County was

by us ujitrrn by Q. ltnrtman. o." Danville, wlio
part the where the tn buy J05.000 worth s

stubbornness. man was liberal buyer tho first and
"In the N'oyou the second

action was marked. The Germans
bombarded Jlnctms. several fires break.
Ing out, particularly around the

BRITISH AMAZED IJY
DOUBLE GERMAN DRIVE

Ottawa, April 13 A

London says.
"It Is indeed obvious thai the enemj.

backed by unlimited artillery, is doing
has up until been un-

precedented In the war. conduct-
ing two flrat-clas- s offensives simulta-
neously, or, the very launch
ing a second before we nau time to
draw away from the first.'

prospects aro grim for tlio Uril '

un. but accounts or tne neming oon- -
to breathe confidence; that the

British, however prolonged tne sim&sie.
won't yield to the enemy In Is be- -

J Jx tfcLtte en.

Meine an.l I'aHchcii.
whirh the are both en -

deavorlnf to outflank rarry by dt- -

assault.

10.000 OFFICERS.... ....-.- n

U. h. AKiMl SSVjVjWA)

Gen. Wood Favors Openinc lo Train
inp Camps Older Men

at Once

Kansas City, Mo., April 13. -- The
V'.tlnn.l ,.n, Aft ftftft innr. nt--...auuiiai ...,, ,i..v..o .v.vv
fleers for drafts yet come,

Leonard Wood, commander of
Division. National

Army, Funston, Kansas, de

clares. I

"We must have officers General,
Wood said. "I am In favor of opening

rti. ..ni.,i,. ,... . .,

nnrt mnkln- - the coulse one 1)f .,
r

'
monll,B Instead of three. '""' too.

de .

to forty, for our officer ma- -

terial."
Wood

tm, the Allies would be able to hold
the Germans, hut It was

send quickly.
"At present," he said. "It Is

of ships. have supplies,
not the ships send them

In."
lie deprecated idea that war

might be a short one. added:
'r"o are facing a people who are

In the art of
war, Until w--a can face them on equal
terms we the tide. W
have only begun to our man-
power.

"The drafts In the future be
larger and larger, and we might as
well prepare ourselves for It."

Co). Landon Rejoins Regiment
ranio MeCletlan. Aorll

nel Thomas p. ndon Bordentown.
'"nrJ: ''Ad 1 ?iw.,Jr"e,y

ii;i"KW.t Ham'jlou.ion Tei
nd glmen7.
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MAJOK E KOUKRTS, .lit
or the moth Field Artillery.
Camp Meade, who urges army

to buy Liberty Bonds.

CAPITAL OF LIBERIA

SHELLED BY
. ,.,. i l... I.J'Hl'gO Miomannc liumuili llh

Wireless Station at
Monrovia

Washington, April 111.

flip largest seagoing t.vpp of Cler- -

i.H.i..n nnA,i I,, ill nm 1

,. i statitUcapital Momi ,, Mr. coinforl fact
on tho west coast of Afrlcu, on April j

tft am bombartlrd wireless ami
'.

r"l,, ,1,rr''' iUp '" '",
tnent has hern informed in an oflicial
rllspatrlt. '

.,.,, ll)mn,.,11P .,. M.oroi4 nf hrU '

-- ,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,. ,.,,..,,,,...
station, causing damngp.
Slip had Just turned hor In
Hip cable ofllocs when a steamship was

passing Hip harbor nnuilh.
Tho submarine loft in oliasu and did
not teturn.n.. I.. il-.- .. r. .. rt. .!...i no i Jiiui minion ii jiiu i liunt'i '

I undy. In chargo or tin American
.

"i .it, inn in turn
hW 'I

would no (rrniaii
do- -

I'ommiinlcntli.n plan on
world. A

rMintnPt- - inu ..i u
"Gener I0al,,,

tions fiom

the Germans morning ', Justice ini.osiors in
lines front Hangartl-en- - wearing uniforms
Santerre decorations of the

which
front of Ilourges

able advance, notwithstanding lJUJ'S
After several at- -

out cessation l,"I"'l,l' ' "
single of

Counter-atterk- s m.i.te
iaunched regained the F.

pillage, fighting agreed Mr
with a

sector artillery Issues,

cathe-
dral.

dispatch flom

what thus
namely,

at least,

"Tbe

tlnuo

what

dale, Germans

FOR

for

1 iattrle
to Major'

General

Camp -

.t 0 f
thirty-fiv-

General belief

asseited that
imperative America

a ques-
tion

to

and

cannot turn
draft

will

Ala..

' Jl'lll

...

Today,

,n"0,,s

attontlnn

....

the l
About sl wppI.s ago tho captain of

an American merchantman
tn Navy Department liming
nlglite.1 u similar boat In south
Atlantic.

Liberia is n negro republic with a.
population 1 .rno,000
2.000,000. It war on
many 1917.
been broken previously, but tho war
declaration permitted Internment

lbVedVu!c
neutral activities.

I'KHSIIINC'S F AVOltKI)
Washington. April 13 The Senate

Allies and bestowal of American
decorations on in' n III Hie Mile, fnrre'.

Another bill reported bv the commit- -

lr.,,..r':,11Tna.,, hy "'" '"'artment '
. ,

RELIGIOUS I1KEVITIES
"Rtart Where You h" " t

nibiri of lh rtiinn toinnrrnv n.m
hy Ii ciHrnro Kilwiml hi in- - th
Arrli t'iian thnrrii

of ih S'lintmr
ill pi f arb fit bnlli s1!1 Id .1(1 in ,iut

7. 15 p m ('h'Mmit Hti"-- t
Haptlt Thurvti lomorn.

A -- r itr iih ill m ih
4 n'dorl; !'' Ht lh ' 'Itlirfh of M ,tUf

n't the 1 epiphany, Tlilrtrnili 'i fft hpinv.
Sprure, toinorrov ftrnnii Tho

will be rontinu0 nl
h" H'iwt. lie, nmlil M St wdl

at both th mornlm; aftr rnoon
crvlce.

Th' Itv N. Uohrtn ill rrinrh
Bt ltthlhem t'hurrh loinurrow
at 10:3 a. in. and P. in.

The Her. O r Avery will delixer r
mon it the a Mrl hi
rresnyTfrun untirrn lomorrow warR
the b the mibjt of H ner.
m0ii bv Dr. J. at ir. p m

-- Vl. ., ,,. . .. , .,- -. ,,
'i ii Mniii "i uihn chiirnii iniimrrnn
m in m sml T i:. r.. m.

RI'I.K.KIt s MiTK
llndM
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111 .it 1U li
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H l. a in nrftlHrhn.i nf ..ml I'

tnnon III und J.t.V 111 IM II.Um.1 of,'rnr semiimr
- in tn 1 p m nihil. sIl

Culture
ins. tu;.Tnirr, ronni:s.iioiii'.itToN

wilt on "Women in lh ii al
War." rtroart Si. Thatr.11 a m

l.iillirran
n,i, an, ti

rm. o. c Kuiumsnn. i i. ui niph
Mornlnc iirvlct. bubjti.i. A

n.,.
?:'Sr",,,iSsh,,!irvi.e Whr

"r""n-

st. eiienen. ith mui
it.v. .'t..nuNi:K kdwaiik mai'artvkt

lie i -- iirdlinn oi in.' i.uru
i s. netti.

S Whfro Yen
pni;.iiTKHiAN ennieii

iiroHn Hnii m"
tev. JOHN R rMViRS. l n

a.m. SAillAli:.ST Or' THU I.OIIDSsuppkh.
.Ill n. m School

otiADi:t rott am. achs
7:00 p. m. Touns Pnpl'a Servttrl
7.15 n tn Uvnlne Worahti

r,iv Ilean V. prea. al
Kvaryliodv alvaM wgl.nnn- -

IIOrH, 3i1 and Wharton ata Itv .1 MJRAT
HOt.TO.N, 11. II Minlalr- - 111 IS. lUvr A'r. 1.4.1 !r. Uolton: subject,

and the rtMVflrd."

Prnlftnnl KnUroiml
ST. JAMK.VH, "it and Walnut i.Rev. JOHN MOCKRintlK. I). D Hector.

K.Ort a. ni. Communion.
11. 00 a in Mornlnr Praer. tlrrnnn

4:00 p. in. Evenlns Prayer. Choral, fol-
lowed by Rerltal
s 111 and 2;4.V Sunday firhoola.
Wekdas Wartlm lntert-esilo-

Tueadav, Communion.
Thursday, communion.

vveteome.

I'nllsrlan
first iMTAiiiAN

Chritnut at,
nev n Jttnister.

lti a. m. School.
m. Mr, CJrlmn preach on "The

Cnallenae of lh
Anihena Is Hada," by
'olcrlda-- Tailor and Pear' l S Sm)th, PlYlllp II. Ooepp,
rV.nlat"

Vtari- - t,nriKi-- nr flKRSIANTOWNWfiSSVl ,,,, e. I
for

CAUSE OF ALLIES DEPENDS
UPON OUTNUMBERED BRITISH

enntliii.e.l line

.l.?..0'!!!. ?'."'w?8.rw"'.r.hr'"?.0iT.r.'
vv.irimcti noiu nv mo numori ni
inn. nnrt i,u ii, r. Hnn nf the' "v " " i

rlll'lalnliu llinniunli'M
In the circumstances It l not

stiaiigo Ili'ltlsh yielded.
It was not u matter of oxttcmo dim- -

for Frcnrl, reserve to .onto to
the assistance nf the KiibIIsIi-I- n tho
attack which threatened to out the
latter off tint the (Irrmnjis have
st. uek h. the iioi tli. whcio It he,
no atna.1 ,., transport cnotiah
l'reiicl. ilhlslnns to r ve tn
e.vhaotc,I men of Ilalg's northern
n...,.n n, .,, i.v,n, The
8eeon.t Ibiilsli commanded

American Itself

.was fine " ';::.'"'. andante tlella dlfesa marituma.measure to the . y.o munlclpalo attende".?
army Is one great I memlim del t'os ?'Inc . gn In, e.nate.l opera ,nH .l3lt apprescntantl 1:ctccommand. 1 told of how tl o l.t Itlsli No. ) . Marina mollsslmle

I'roncl. ' ,p " "" ,ttf ohc ,,C
April, with Pies r. .

sure either whet, , of the rfe.MeV " ,,,JP grallttidlne
Z?TXluna nttnckliie. T is made It easy for .?;..,II..1L'Vi--iV,-

.i ilo. .mm r,Hin ,

lienera' Pluiner. who won tlio famous from one point nf Hanger to nuottior
victov .Mrsslnos Hldgo 'and tho speed of the flerman trans,
was sent to Italv In the tn stem 'pott system. I may add.
tlir AosirntJermiin drive, so censed to be n miracle to the
as known Is still at tho Italian front, I'renrli commands.
liunitiiiR the new offensive In th.lt whole of Allied r

palftn on western ftont ye.tr
I'areil (ireal (lilcls us thnt great cojitlnulng Mows
the tavnien In Washington he struck tigalnst nermann, one by

nid pticwliere throughout the I'nlled'the RnglHh one by the ItpiipIi.
uin at the ltiltlshl was attached to itrltlsh lieticl-iftroa- t.

nullliirv nxperts, cognizant of qtinrtors nt tho time I how
t!c pxnft Rltnatl.m on the western high our hopes ran as tlnio to
f'.int h.ive full nnitorstooil sln.o tho ftilko nppinached. wore seven
if pioptnent or tlip I let nlatiK that Hip nccfpilltr.1 war correspondents --

II would rr.iulro a Iransfor of virtually I!rltvh two American. We
one-hal- f onllro lrenrli army tn .mtntted nurelves with an olahoralc
Hie Itrltlsh In o.iuillo the equlpnient with which tn sitsprosurn o.xorleil there. 1nln fe Wp follnwc.l In the path of
'I hese experts have tint ( tlir retreating irons.

ZealandoiH have made l!i tho fare tinltv or cnmniatid. what was ox- -

of the odds that confronted them, peetod to bo a huge, enveloping ran -

(Ictmanx, knowing Intimately ' imlgn became only a cm of m

tho exact strencth of tho Urttlsh nnnv.
have tiin.ni ilvn to strike It down nun

' ,,P i.id they could with... ........... .. .. ...... .. ..ir lurccs. ami inns a '

wav for pcaco ncroro tun American
could be or materinl assistance, In an offensive mood: tltoy ion

To extent tho (let mans tbov at last, best ot
free to strip their linos opposite all artnv was u

lit order lo earn out tor. Adversity finally brought a
iticv iiniinvMl would tin ii uutft. Hun, cnnpniTiltntlnn a might

''.,., n K tlioy employed ninety-seve- n however. Imlt'!.! ,hp Somtno. as I.lov.l" promo, and lltere Is in lite

St,ll

oxtonslvo

sighted

mui

iijiuHii iiiiiiii in inni. t ei mi; nmr ,iKiii..r.i i.ic
sagn Indicated belief tlm German- -. hero sooms lllllc ilonbt
subtnarlno havo In now thai Hio goneral slafT

hor object of tittoily canto convlnreil lli'il was
stroylng all of 1'ren.li prncrrdeil
with Hip outside later hips-- , dm assumption that, having nothing

told nf tho sudden dcpaitmo of to fear from llin oml of Hio

i.,,,.,i,
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(his llto
means and

nago
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ldow against hated Knsllsh. of
cimrsp can onlv ho conlcctured hero.

(Ipoi-r- says, unit are nblo now to throw
to foity or more in too iioritioru ni- -

tuck over o front nf lwpnlv-tl- e mile.-- .
,,ptl it p safe to assume that
..ujitl light Gorman force oppose
'", French on their long; b.ittlcllno

"", ,"u " t,,r S"I"M f""""'.
IVciuli Await Yanl.oos

( ,.s i.rn im secret in Paris
,(, .,s( ,.Rl( r mnnn,s i.il llipj

were iiiitpIj in a lioldillc tiinntl.,, uu( ntlrmiit notlilnc In Hie Wiiy
r ;, m;iiiir oll'etisivo tills year. Th'n

thcorv it would bo useless '

. . ......ill it... - i iin sii'iim iiiiiii iiiu .iincrirans rn u- -;

ilrrw, l snlllcnnl numbers In bring

lino. Ilir.v could "linocli oul" llio llrll
isli before Hio French could Interpose
I saving force

I'nllv of c'imiuniid on tho western
front. Willi General Foch In supreme
enntinl nf stratogv. may upset

Gorman plans In tunny ways.
attempt to isnlato tho I'.rll-Is- h

has boon blocked, and second
of tlin prepaid German blows has
fallen In tho north, where throat
against the channel ports Is a very
real nno. unless British, "on Hiel'r
own." can hold until French ar-
rive.

Washington Is n motcuilal capital.
Its spirits rise and In wide fluctii,
ntlons. Thoio undeniably Is tin of
depression throughout cltv today

" IMHII'I .11 ' l " ll'l II III.
iiiim. i. ..i,i on. Ti.r. ,. r....

',,. . 'renuested I I er-- hl ic ",t, V'" ,lpl,'TSRln"
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tn tiiv dlsnatrhcs to the rint.tc- ' . .... ... n l... f 11, a"uriiB ...p - "
Ocrninn drive 1 pointed out tlint the
power itnd success with which It w.i
possible to enrrv oui such m iy" i

,

the Mormons tn sliKt their reserves

llatlt but local victor e.--. vviiiu iiugm
have been accomplished a. year....
with one directing general or uii ino
i iit.,1 rn.nMonn.,m,i' in. iiiuil'................iikm ..ivmiicii mii-'-- i vn "i... ..

. ..that unio mo in." n.- .v.

havo cliaiigp.t the coiuplc.xjon of tho
pntlrp war.

.IM. Initio in Hie future
,

EXPCCI .. , rrlOVU 10 OlVlUC'
i ..i.tiimril frnin I'nte line
even If. n would he liny
otpiituiilly would have 1.. capitulate
when va coinmtinlcntlons were cut

Greater hopes might he entertained
fmm a successful landing In Belgium
of a force In assist In turning tho left

. .. n.til.l. ..
. ntinnrin nu ni inn ttruiii n n. .n . i

anil Dunkirk are Indicated as posllilo
points for such a pill pose, and this Is
supported by Hip advance along Hip

coast from ittend An expedition might
even be prepaid to burn it" boats

I'aliulatlon of time and distance
make', sit. h an undertaking Just

under favoring clrciiiiislnnops.
A project which may appear to pte

ent fewer obstacles ami offer a greater
measure nf discomfort to the Allies', even
If It vvei'e only partially effected. Is to
push tn a breakdown lie guard at the
Straits of Dover. ' transput ( would
Im necessary. The troops icqulieil would
be merely a force of light, fast, well-arme- d

craft, nuinclenlly formidable
Willi til" oNcrelsn of the strategic ele-

ment of "iiiptho, to rush the defense
r.irco harrier so ns tn permit passage
Into the Channel of a nivalin nf subma-
rines and mine layers. With link the
latter might assemble beforehand at
Belgian potts and. once Ihinugh the
si raits, could everclse a powerful Influ-enc- p

for a time upon cross-Chann-

communications by iranspoits with re- -

enforcements and supplies for rrcnrh
ports

' It hum be n tuned again"! all these
un. lei taking" or an combination of
I lleill ttl.lt OV IV 111 oca tit ion has been
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BATTER1E ITAUANE

I ToutonI Bombnrdati ill '
-

t),,,.-,,,,!- .! Pmili Ilnlln lrnntnI ium.ni i...v. w.... -
,,. Baltnglia

. .

m.uu..iri
I

, Itnmn, 1.1 aprlle.'
P.illo tinllzle g'lunte da! Qunrtler CJene-tal- e

Itnlliinn si illeva cfio una noteinlc
atHvliH" tin parte rietrartlgllerln si e'

nvitla In parerch puntl della rronte.
Intense ar.lonl da patte delle balterle

Italian.- - si vetlllcainno lung.. e polsloni '

dolla Vallc l.ngarn.i. suU'AHIplano .H

Aslago ,. .11ti.'iin ivi.l"i nniiiii ii.'.

'""J, TENTATIVO SUUl'llliiSA
me tl

"?"?-ttX,- ,
iforce ruMhrH ni..rlh,.lVl unale.piiium

''"m,cl1
,Mnhl,,
nWt& lUce'Fnl.t W "l
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too

ho

Blip
ISI

7.i:iM.i:n

110)111(111

VIVACI AZ10NI

a .,ro ilclla illsgraxiatn lniio.it0, '

I'.lpattl iiemlel. InlenH at lnrl dl " " '"-"'"- nena UrM
' KoSNl A,',,,t'a" ' nndla cltta-Don-fnttinoaznne presso I'onte .11 I'lnve. Sat.

dl t'lavo " llevcdnll. furono e'i- - " ,

racementp btmhanlatl o costrrttl a rill- - TWfl WFFKS' WAR RIl I
ShIIii linen Hplte mnnt.i&rnp I itn.iiti

Itnllnul il'lncurslniip furoti.i attlvlsslnii
. rliisclrnnn n penetraro nolle llnre
II. Illl. II,-- . 1JI ll.l IIUIJ llvuu iitlli li mult lull 1

'mi arll prlglotileil. '
p .http llnee gll nustrn-te.lcs- -

lit tcitatoin. un nttacco .11 sorprcsa con- -

'in una poumone avnnzata tiiantrnuta
Ingll Italian!, nut furono i espial! pron- -

tiiiiienie.
l. HI 11 Iitlli llL'l I'HIIIIIIllU.lll' lillMUIH

iitiblillcnto, toil. . d.il Jlltilnlero tlella
(luerra In Roma

Vlvacl azlonl da mile deH'artlc- -
lleria preseto posto nella h1Ip

(fionlo del Trentlno), sull'Altl-pian- o

ill Aslago o ticU'area til
Montello.

I.e noslre batterle effettuarono nu
ctllcHce houihatdainentn enntro rlpartl
ostlll addettl a lavorl nrcsso 1'nntp ill
I'lavp, San Dona' dl Plavo p llevedoll.

Sulla fmntp delle luotitagno I nnstrltlpartl dl rlcogiilzlntie penetrarono
lielle llnee uellllehc p totuaroiio con
nleunl prlglnnlorol.

I'll I'titafhii ueiiilc.i. per
una delle niistro posl.'otil

avau.alo, fu ptoiitiunenlp refplnto.
I'n coinmunlealn uniclale del rptartler

getier.ile aiistrlaoo, piibhllcalo lerl In
Vienna, annunzio' olio l trttppo dl at-- l

a oco avevniin ot'fcttuat.i con kuccosso
alciiiio nperazlnnl mllltntl nella Vallc
del Brent, i.

I corrlspondentl .11 guerra. nesn le
llnee Itallane, h.'inno rlfcrito cho Ic
trtippe Inglesl sullo nuovo iioslzlonl
deU'Altlplalio ill Aslago. ncciipaun al-

lure da ."0H a IftOO pledl sul llvelln del
niare. I.a eltta' ill Aslagn Irovasi nel
oeiitin ed ha alia sua sinistra tin cum-ol- o

ill i. iv mo e 1. 1 D,'isa, civo le riserve
austrlache furono bat'ute nel terrlblli
i umliattinieuti i he t t.nra
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Mr. navrson iiinmnizut tin patriot.
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$35,000,000 Daily to Meet

Quota

Wnslilnglan, April 11

The tesults of live davs' cairtitilBf
for Liberty I.oou subserlptlons ji n.
Iiortcd to Federal Itescrvc banks up to1

the close ot business yesierdny tr,
si.ii.i ii.uimi, or i in.s;5.non more Uua.
the total rcpoited Thursday The totnl
leportcd Is just about enough to pay tbe
United Slates war PMiensca for tin"!
weeks.

Only part nf these pledges have bMj'
received by Federal Ke.ierve hanks In'
binning rorm, accompanied by Initial
n mentn. but It in liellnve.l mim. mn.

linns nt other fciibsorlptlons have ben'l
signed and nol yet reported to loctl

banks.
The .Vow York Federal Reserve Din

trlct continues to furnish almost hiiy
ino country s mini, witu jsos lOO.OOO

vrsterday.
In tho Minneapolis district the Ion

campaign will not really start until
Monday and no figures arc rfMrtnl
from there. Other districts records t
lo ino pio:o him iiikiii lire ns ionowa:

Chicago. Jfif.. 210.000 ; Boston. 1(1.111..

000: Cleveland. $SS 980.000. rhllajd.
plua f31.S!IT.n00. St 1.0111s. ;D,26M0I,''
Dallas. $iu..ii i.umi . nausas latjr, 111

i ....- - nf,ft ... . ,.... .1.. .. - ....
-- n """ ' . vVL.,' V;, .V:V,WIS
iticniiKtiMi..Ti..iu.'MMj utiuu,f o&yi.

Broadway, 32d St., New York

Block from Ponmylrania Stib'on
Conreniont for AmutemenU,
Shopping or Butineti

Pleasant Rooms, with Prirate B.ta,

$2.50 PER DAY

Excellent Rooms, with Prirsts
facing street, southern exposure

$3.00 PER DAY
a

--llio Attract! Rooms from $1,50
Restaurant Prices Are Most Moderate
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